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COURT PROCIpWNGS.
State vs Peter Waldrceny Verdict

of guilty.
- Same vs Zac Van Orman;" sMn,t witl W :::::::::: m8 1

Snperintesdent Brandt.
Superintendent Brandt came up from

Portland Thursday evening, on business
connected with the management of the o!
& C. R. R Superintendent Brandt is cer-

tainly very attentive in the furtherance of

GRAND JURY'S REPORT.

Th fallowing is the report of the Grand
Jury for the October term of court:

We, the Grand Jury of Douglas county,
State of Qn gon. now in '' a at the
October term of court 1??8 Sn said 8tate
and county aforesaid ht.v .m,u the

Tne iMttEPESDBX- T- Tlwbe t newspaper
ever published in Douglas county.
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NEW GOODS!

PiOneer Establishment
i i nil

THOS. P.SHERIDAN.
" ' !

The first haidwaie dealer In Umpqua
Valley, in the Brick Building,

t f

TJAS RECEfVED. AND IS NOtv REs
" ceivingf oue of the most complete

stocks of

I'OOLPAHLOR&OFllE
STOVES,

Of the Most Improved Patterns ever re
ceive i in this city..1 -

And besides has the most complete stock of

General Hardware,
AnJ manufacture everything in the line of

TIN, SHEET-IRO- N & COPPERWARE
In a wo.kkmanlike manner, and on most

reosonable t --ms.

Iron, Steel and Iva"
Always on hand, and in qu ntities to sat

4--
Wheeler Bros

Postotfice Buildinfr, Locunt street. Oak ami
.DKALEHS IN

I GOOl i

WOOL AND-COUNT- PRGDtlt.

We will i

Fay tlis Highest Prke1
FOJtj WOOU j

And store
ALL WOOL FREE OF CHAR UF.

T
We sre prupared io recnivn .ool i

either ot the followinj? places:

Roseburg, Wilbur, Oakland, Voni-v- l

Drain's and Scottsbi'.g
Ct( j WHEELfcB iKiS.

SALEII FOUNDRY
MACHINE SHOP,

B. t DRAKE, PROPRIETOR,
AI bM, JIUCOUX

STEA VI FVdlXCs.AW; MILLS (JRTS
Mills. Pumns. nd all kitul

nd stvlt--s of Mschim-r- made to ordr.
chin'-r- y nt a short notice. PH-r-

making d-- ii all jits various forms, : m
U kinds of hrass jsnd iron castinur

ninhed at short notice. Also manufacturr
f Enti'rnrisK Planar and Matcher aud

Stickers an. I Sharpt-T- -

VV ILLAMETTF,

wo ass
RICHARDS & HOOERS, Proprietors

Manufactures ol ti.e tamous

Dexter Coolc Stoves
PARLOR STOVES.BOX STOVES,

....AND....
i

HOLLOW WAKE, ETC., ETC.."
i

Front et, bet. Main aud Madison

Portland, Oreeoa

M. JOSEPHSON,

n just returned from i?u Francisco, where he Iim purchased the
i'tticat Aesortraeut ot

DEALER 15

Staple Dry Good et

Eeepa consuntly on hand a general as-
sortment of

EXTRA FINE C3CCESHE3,
Wood, Willow and Glassware, alse

CROCKERY AND CORDAGE.

A FULL STOCK OF -

3uch as required the Public County School

ALL KINDS STATIONERY!

Toys andFFaancy Articlea. ' J
To Suit both iho y un r and old.

dole ag vi ftr e celebrated

PACIFIC THRESHING MACHINE:

COMPANY. .
'.-...-

Including the well known

PELTON SIXsFOLT) HORSE P )VEK

Buvs and m1 - L ; i . furnishes
C u P r'and m l ! in- - i ('rafts on
Sin Fr-iiic- i co n -- u nw H.tt: iiii rnqairev
m- - ntK

H OS2BURG ACDEMY"

I jE ACTCMS SESSION of THIS I N8TITt0TIO

WIM. C iMMKNt

Monday, Sept 21 1878.
Under the ""in-rvis- . n I tin uul.fri'ti ef
HsxiKte.1 hv Iish II i ti h an'l aa.l J.M.
B r Thf-- Firwi ftert n weeks of 'he
he t tn will Im- - free I he last five weeks

e-- k will lie haryet f..r xcordinf? to the
fu!l(,v;i j?

RVTT - n'v ITITION :

tlrthotrraphy. Reading and Writing .
per month $ 1 CO--

Eng-lisl- (iianinjiir or Urihogmphy
per month... 3 00"

High r i ( .hp. .. je;..artteota- . i tm n; .. ... ...... 2 50'
L tin, Hr.i-- or Fi..fV- monill... 8 00'

Such pupils as desire to continue the-ilv- t

Lmihi r m;-- - upon a commercial-cnurs- e

diii'inif tilt- - jii-- weeks free achool
an lrtive r r ei hi i n heard was
ii,e I . siTin . e r i f r or after di.

trict srlil boors- - J. Hi .( WNE, L. L. D.

SMOKED HEAT,
- FOR

WINTRE TEADE

SMOKED nAMS,BACON AND

jm Jfl JE3 "EF 2
Freshly cured and of FINE QUALITY

The undersigned would say to the ciU
zens of Roseburg that he has just cured the
finest lot of Hams, Bacon and Beef evei
offered to this market; and that no one will
fai5 to purchase the same wtten onca they
examine it.

Prices low r than ever.
JACOB BITZER

AND BEST STOCK OP

'- - - -----

i'- '' 'ii. .I

Latent Stj'les

A FULL

intent to kill. Verdict by jury 8imI'Ip

assault.
Stat vs Peter Waldo: larceny. vVdict I

of guilty
Same vs. H. Hall; larceny. Not a true

bill.
fame vs Charles Hansen; larceny in a

store. Not gnilty.
Same vs. Ilenrv Hansen, larceny in a

store. Found guilty and sentenced to the
Penitentiary for five years.

Same vs James C McNeil; assault with
deadly weapon. Acquitted.

Same vs. Thomas A. Jones; assrnlt with

dangerous weapon. Guilty of assault and
battery.

Same vs. Mrs. Graham, keeping a house
of e. Acquitted.

Vame vs G W Lovering; larceny. Dis-

missed.

Same vs. J. C. Engles; forgery. Guilty,
and sentenced to the Penitentiary for three
years.

iSame vs. E Kutch; larcery. Verdict not

guilty.
Same vs. E. Bushnell; assault. Disraia-ed- ,

baine vs Chas La Point; malicious injury
to animals. NotGuiltv.

Churchill & Kramp vs Sugar Pine Mills.
Dismissed at Plaintiff's cost.

James II lieid vs Jennelte Reid; divorce.
Granted.

Myra A Wade vs VVm Wade; divorce.
Granted.

School Commissioners vs K B Brown;
forec.osure. Continued till the next iegu
lar term.

P darsUal vs M Tipton; to recjver mon
ey. rion suit and detendanl recovers
costs.

Ja. Mc Donald vs. Jas. Wrght ; to re
cover mon-v- . Dismiss.

Tenny & McKinzie vs Mulvaney and
Burns; to recover money Continued for

service.

L;idd & Tildoa vs. Venahlo & Meadly,
anil John Meadly and Marcy Adams
foreclosure. Sale coitiirmed.

C&G R Co vs II W stevenson et al.
Transl'i-re- to the Third District.

A A Fink vs C & tl It C.i Traasferred
to the Third D.sctrict.

For the First Time.
For tlie fir time in the history ot the

couniy, "Old Don" has not put in an ap
pearance at Court At the first term or
Court aft-- the organization of Uinjqua
county, Old D n came iu iiefore the Judge
as plaintiff in an action against sonm nei,-h-'

hor, wlrae name has lou sitiC'3 beeu for

gotten, so deep down has it been buri.--d

in tlie great accumulations of old, musty
records. From that time on until the pres.
ent he has never failed to sue or be sued
in every term of the Circuit Court for a pes
nod of over twenty-fiv- e years. When he
first appealed to the law he was compare-- ,

tive'y a wealthy man; when we last beheld
him he came to us in the shape of an old
man with broken hat and tattered gar-

ments, and few were so poor as to do him
reverence. His age put him in the shape
of a friendless child Beeking sympathy; his

poverty, as shown in his appeals for pecu
niary aid with which to commence a new
law suit, made him an object of commis-

eration. But it cannot be for the reason
that death has overtaken him that he is
now absent. It so, we are talking too
l ud! IIuslil It would be a sia t awake
the dead in this instance!

StHiding Committees,

The Board of Trustees appointed tlie

following committees for the ensuing year :

Ways and Means Conn, Langeuberg
and Beath.

Current Expenses Langenberg, Furquar
and Conn.

City Improvements Beath, Conn and

Farquar.
Health and Police Farquar, Beath and

Langenlierg.
Elections Beath, Farquar and Langen

oerg.
Juilisiary Conn. Beath anc Farquar
Fire and Water Beath, Farquar and

Ijangrnberg.

Nipped Him when the Chance was Good.

As will be seen by tlie Court proceed-

ings elsewhere, Ch i . Huiis.-- u was acquit
ted of the charge of larceny Iroiu a s.ore
Just as Hansen started to the co.rt- -

ro m, evid. ntly highly pleased- with tlie
verdict of the ju-y-

. Hieiiff Uogau tap-- i

him on the shoui'ter and told him he was
air hi u his prisoner on a warrant from Line
county, charging him with a e&iinga watch
from a par v Sn Eugene. Hansen's joy al
ouce departed. He followed the Sheriff to
jail, and Friday morning was consigned to
th.-- care ot a deputy slienft Iroui Laue

ciunty.
A Pleant Sui pi ise.

On Friday veninn lust th- - re was a

pleasant uathenug ot young ladies and

gentlemen at tlie rt suii l;C- - of Mr Jhi is
Wright. They ent l.r tLe t urpose ol

surprising Auss rriikie lloaru on tlie
anniversary of tier birth, and tiny suc
ceeded "admirably. Tiiat yiuD,i iad, wi:n
her usual grace anil le- - snt mmiut rs, soon

ma ie her guests feel at home ami hapjy ;and
so earnestly did she exert hersel. to make
tne visit pleasaut t an mat every one

plesent retired at the proper time fet liug
they had enjoyed one ev mug a least in
life of unalloyed happiness

Reorganize.
A nam her of tne tin mbers of the Philla- -

latb an Society, and some others, have ex

pressed a desire to have the socie.y reor

ganized. Mr. J. M Bower is the President,
and we suggest that he call a meeting for
next Saturday. A move in the matter
will be seconded by a large number- - The
meetings will luroish an eveniug's amuse-
ment at leas once a week, and during the
winter they cauls) m.nle interesting. Let
the President r Secretary issue a call
through the city paM-rs- .

Only Three.
Judge Watson has sent time corvicu to

the State Penitentiary this term of Court:
Peter Wftldo. three years; H. L Hansen,
five yeaie; J. C. Lngeles, three years. All
of them are now in the Penitentiary.

About Sixteen Hundred.
The books are beginning to show that

fees for jury a en and witnesses for th
present term of the Circuit Court will
probably reach thasum total of $1,600.

the interests of his comDany, and las be--

aerjdedly popular with the people of
this State since he took charge of Oregon
railroads, hence a visH from him is always
a matter of Interest to he general public,
ne will probably return to Portland this
(Saturday) morning.

Mrs. 11. A. Owens.
This talented lady is now at Ann Harbor,

Michigan Shortly aftr her arrival there
she passed a highly satisfactory examina-
tion as a medical student, and wan at once
admitted into the leading medical college.
There she will remain th:ee years, devoting
herself to the study of medicine, after which
she will return home to Oregon, here to be
greeted by a host of friends who appreciate
her talent, ap ilaud her perseverance in the
course sue has marked out for herself, and
ad n ire her as a lady.

Crazed with Drink.
A correa)ondi nt writes us from M rtle1

Creek that one of the citizens of that place
chased his wife through the streets the
other morning, butcherknife in hand, with
the evident intent of patting an end to her
existence. Outside parties interfered, and
the couple "bound together until death
shall part them" are now living quietly to
gether. Continued intemperance o'i the
part of the husband was the cause of the
disturbance.

Appointments.
Following are the apjioWments of the

M. E Church for the year 1878". First
Sabbath. Ten. Mile 11 M. Looking G ass
3 P. M. ; the Sec ml SitbbHth, Canyon
ville. 11 A. M., air mate be wei-- Day's
creek and Cow creek !) P. M; Third Nth
b.ith Rosebnrg 11 k. m., Pine (Jr.ve school
house on Deer creek 3 P. M , Roseburg in
tlie evening: Fourth abbeth, C "nd 11,
alter atebetweeu Frenc'i S 'ttlemi-ni- , t
Cole's v,ill v 3 p m. N. A. Starr.

Pastor.

Agreed to Disagree.
A married coiiile n-- ur Ten Mile agreed

to seimra e, and the other day did so, with
ii' fur' her troublw than was caused in the

making of a fiiir division of th- - propertv
bccuiiiu ated since nmrr age T ie ladv's
shure amounted tn nbnil $3,0(10 in cash.
As the whole aff-.i- r was conducted in a
quiet manner ami to the satistaciion of lut'h
parties directly Concerned in the matter,
the public has no right to their names iu
fact it is none of - n'-ti- -

lit ,,j l ii'isl.
The amount of wheat raised in this coun-t- v

the past season may be readily est! mat-
ed when the fact is known that 100 car
loads have already been ship)ed to Port-
land from Roseburg, and 600 loads mure
are yet to follow, at least. To sum the
matter up closely, there will be shipped
altogether this season, so far us is now
known, 7,000,000 pounds, or about 110,600
bushels of wheat alon' from Roseburg.

A Good Olllcer.
Those who have watched the proceedings

intelligently of the present term of

the Circuit Ciurt cannot fail to compliment
District Attorney Hazard for the able man-
ner in which he has performed his arduous
duties. Ever careful of the interests of the
t.X ayer and those of the community, he
has done his duty faithfully and efficiently
us a lawyer and gentleman.

Street Lamps.
Several months apo we urged, upon the

Board of Trustees the necessity of the
putting np of street lamps. ..With good
sense the Board adopted such a measure at
its last ill' el in jr, and provide! for the pul-

ing up of seven lamps. The number will
be increased uh-- ii found necessarv.

William Chapman Dead.

William Chapman, a brigbt boy of 19

years, departed this lite at Wi bur last Sun-

day, and his f uneral occurred the Tuesday
following. He was the son of A. J. Chap-
man, and lett many tn-- ;s to mourn Ins

departure in tarly life for ti e home of the
stars.

Jlorrell's Minstrel's.
This trou;e perfortne.t to a large and en

thusisstic audieuce la- -t Moil. lav evening,
and next morning continued th'ir ver-lan- d

trip to San Fran.isfo. The troupe
will pay Oregon another visit, alsiul Fair
time next vear.

Time vvhs vh- ti p u t) ruled the
la. That h imt tht c .pe now,

ami it TtinniaM Jtit'l8"ii iis liv-

ing to dav lie w nld he happy in
watcliitiu Iim test applied t pub-li- e

nflifialo 1m capable, is he
lio'.e-t- . ' m tact, it Thomas:
JeftVr-.- ' n had lived t iday we he-lie- ve

he wou d have been tine ot
t'.it? iinft zealu.-o- t Ii di pendetits.
Old Tom Moiiid ne r have con-eoiirteu- ted

to tether ar.y party in
which ; litt.rence in locality af--

f ctf a itlereiicc m sentiment.
J ButWr MaSia.,lU,.8 a1l UlU
. .
in ueorgiH, I,nth alvocntinr tne
same cause and exprt'hsiiitf d.fl'er
ent principle, would not have
suited hi nice ideas ot harmony
of purpose in the promotion ot a

proper cause.

The Mecha no's Fair at Port
land closed its firt meeting last
Tu sday evtrthig, and is pro- -

nounced by the newspapers to
have been a complete euccepa.

Every mechanic in the State will
he pleased to hear thia as it w;ll

puhlih the State's industry
abroad.

Chad wick and
wife was in the cily last Sunday.
He has returned to Salem but
Mrs. Chadwick atill remains

J eptha Thornton has bean ap
pointed postmaster at the post- -

office recently established at Oak

court house, offices. &c.nd Knd said court
hnuM, offices, &c, kept in good order; liave
also examined the Jail and find it in a bad
condition, to-w- U: Very dirty, poorly ven
tilated, and an . unhealthy stench emeuaN
ing from the sleeping apartment, and we,
the Grand Jury aforesaid, do recommend
that the said jail be cleaned, the sleeping
apartments enlarged and sufficiently

that we further recommend that
the stair way in the southwest corner of

the court hutise be taken away and two
rooms put up for jury tooms.

Also that, in the case of the State of
Oregon vs. George F. Lovering held to
answer upon tlie charge of burgla.y wer--u- rn

intj court without having taken any
acton upon the same, for the reason that
we were unable to procure the
of any witnesses they being absent.

John Appleoatk,
Foreman of the Grand Jury.

UMPQUA FERRY.

Times dull.
De uty Sheriff around. Look out.
W are having some very cold morn-

ings.
One of Calapooia's fairest called this

week.

Some of the "hoods' are taiin starry
rambles.

Very near one-ha- lf of the people were
witnesses on the tri il ot ,Zac Van Orman.

The dwelling house of Mr. Ames caught
fire the 24th ult. and everyt ing in the
house was a total loss. It is supposed to
have caught from the chimney.

Preaching held at the school house
one night last week was very well attest-
ed Mr. Manion done the talking,at which
he is v ry good,

W. B. Clarke is making lots cf shisgies
with his shingle machine Shingle rts

pronounce them to be the first quali-
ty nf sawed shingles.

K. B. Martinonle. of the firm of Harris
Hubbard & Co,, has just returned f.om
Portland, where he has purclia-- d some
machinery for the faw lu'U on Hubbard
creek. The nill if finish! like it i

started , will be one of best water power
saw milIs in the countiy.

8
E. J. Crow, while fording the river last

week, came near having a serums accid-n- t.

The river was about 2 feet aimve low wa-

ter mark and when he gi t about half way
one of his horses would not stnd against
he current and commenced go ing down

and got where the water ran over the
wagon bed. which was got safe to land al
ter considerable exertion of men with
ropes. 'I he freight got wet.

Siase Line Attache il.

W. G. Hill has attached the stage stock on
the mail route between this city and Coos

Bay: in consequence no mail was forwarded
from this place over the route named fr r
three days. The property attached be-

longs to C. C. Huntley, tho.well known
niil contractor, and the attachment was
jssued to secure the payment of last quar- -

ter's salary due Hi'l for carrying the mail.
Jas. Laird, agent for Huntley, did all that
was possible for him to do to liberate the
stock and send the mail on time, but fai'ed
tor want of finances to further the interests
of his employer. With his accustomed en-

ergy he has provided other means for car-- .

rying the mail.

Report Denisil.
Sometime ago it was reported that

Joseph Keuney was to supercede Colonel
Stone as Superintendent of the California
and Oregon Stage line Tins appears to
have been a mietake. Tlie Treka Union
of a late date, a&ys Kenney Wis only em

ployed to appraise the stock for the ne '

contractor, and that Col. Stone will be re- -

tained aa Superintendent. Col. Stone is
an agreeable gentleman, and as stage

has made many warm friends
who will be glad to hear he is to retain
his present position.

Fire at The Dalles.
Last Sunday The Dalles was visited by

a disastrous fire. Five business houses and
one dwelling w. re reduced to ashes. Tne
ext nsive destruction of property was ow-

ing to the Water Works having its supply
of watet cut eff most all day. H. J.vVrldrou
died from the i ffects of his great exeriions
to save property. This city has severi.1

times been devastated by fire.

Revival Closed.
The late revival meeting of the United

Brethr n Church clo.-- d on Tuesday even

;ng last. Five ministers were engaged in

thf. good work and they succeeded in cn
vening twenty-fo- ur sinners to theCnurch,
among b un was th eldest son of the
ediior of the Pluindcaler. The couvttts
will be twtutd nex .u iday

Cascades Canal.
The cont' actors for the construction of

the canal at the Cascades, Columbia river,
iiiieiitl commencing work in a sbot ime.
It has been estimated that the contractors
will lose forty thou-iu- i l dollars on the
work. Th s is the most important work in
the State ' and shouel receive an appro
priation a equat to the expens-- i al least.

Seriously hi.
We are sorry to learn tl.ar Rev. S. C

Moore and daughter are bo'h si riously ill
with an aff clton of tne lungs. Dr. Cozatl
is attending them, a d i is earn ally ii .) s
ed that under his skillful treatment they
will soon bo convalescent.

Pardoned by the Governor.
Matt, eouvict d of man-

slaughter lor the killinv or Irtwis Jorus,
and seiiteiici-- d t.the Penitentiary last Fall
for a term of five y ars, has en p .rdoued
by Moveruor Tiiayer, an l has returned
home.

Disehargeii.
A Mrs. Graham was the court his

week on the charge of keeping a In .us.- - of
e. Threwasa j irv trial, and the

verdict rendered was. "not guilty."

Destroyed by Fire,
The house of M. Ames. Cole's Valley,

with its contents, was destro., ed by fire last
week. There is do reason known why the
fire started.

Society Meetings.
fX"?UMPJ(7A CHA -- TEK NO. 11, K

A- - M., hold rejrular commumca
tions every first and third Tuesday

in each month All members in tiO?d

standing wilt take due and timely notice
aid gowm their,8elvs acoordinjrly. Visit..
In ir companions are invited to meet with
the Chapter when convenient.

. HERMANN, H. P.
VV. I. Friedlander. Sec'y.

AUttEL LODGE A. F. and A. M
'ldf regular meetings on or before

each full moon.
A. JONES, W. M.

A.F Campbell, Secy.

PHlLETAiilAN
, Lodge, o. 8. I O. 0.

F. meets on Saturday ol each
week at 7 o'cl ock, in their Iim.11 at Hwe-burs- t.

Members of theorder in good stand-
ing are invited to attend. By order of the N-O- -

.
L

BRIEF ITEMS.

The weather still continues mild and
pleasant.

Wire fences are being1 introduced into
Jackson county.

The O.tytoa ind Sherdan railroad has
been completed to Sheridan..

It is thought that the Agricultural Society
will lose twelve thouttaud dollars this year

J. A. Levins, Esq , of Canyon ville, lias
been in attendance at court tbU ww-k- .

Lonir, the man who was shot at La ha it on
rotuetime siuce, has died from the effect of
Lis wounds.

The Mechanics' fair, held at Portland,
terminated last Tuesday. It is laid to
Lave been quite successful.

Captain Bstusrhimin has gone Pendle-
ton, Umatilla county, to answer to the
charge of manslaughter.

W. tt. .ioss has retired from the publica
tion of tht Mercury, Wilbur Cor'
cell retaining the mile ownership.
f-- That enterprisino; sewing machine (.gent,
W, H.Davis, was in. tlie city during the
week. Davis is a great rustler.

Sam Simpson has been engaged by a

wealthy gentleman of P land to wriie a
poem containing two thousand lines; He
receives $300

AH ?"uws wind: and ptct ure glass es
from 30x40 down tor sale at Portland rices
by box nr pan at 3. Ha'niltou'a drugstore.
Glass cu'.'iug done to order.

Will Pitclitord looked in onus last
Tuesday. He puts on as much style as

ny granjr, and ha reonrt-- everything
in tlie farming line. U

Tlit-r- is a g'vid chance for some entr-prisin- g

fisherman to tnak-- a good iliing by
establishing a fishery at the junctiou of
the North and Sout1 Umpqua rivers.

Cohen's store, under the skillful hands
of artists, presents a beautiful appearance,
attractive to customers, who throng his
counters. He deserves complete success.

Uncle David Ransom was in the city
this week. David, w find great pleasure
in recommending you as an M. D., ("mill
doctor) and we hope you may have many
patients.
t3TThe National Oold Medal was award

ed to Bradley & Rulofson 'or the best Phin
tographs in the United Sistes, and the Vi- -

err a Medal for the best in the world.
429 Montgomery Street, San Francisco,

D. H. Stearns & Co. have purchased the
Portland Bee. - Mr. Stearns was the
fonncer of that paper and doubtless will
sustain his promise o publish the paper
to promote the interests of the people of
Portland.

Dr. J. W.. Robinson, and his fair bride,
.passed through the city this week on 1 is
way home in Jacksonville. The Doctor
lias been fortunate in the choice ot a wife,
and we wish him all the happiness inci
dent to matrimony.

The county clerk ot Marion county has
Issued an execution for ti.e sum of one
hundred and eleven thousand, tw j hundred
dollars and ninety-fiv- e cts against B. Gold-
smith et n , of Multnomah county, in la-y-

of J. D. Walker.

Dr. V. G aner. of Salero.has been in the
city this week with a view of locating in
this place or at Oakland. The Doctor is
a young man of good qualifications and
will give satisfaction. He attended the
Medical College at Salem.

" Court week " the present term is quite
dull. The number of people in the city is
increasea, but there is but little if any more
ot the wherewith to make the mare get up
and travel in general circulation. The
reason for this is the farmers generally have
pot as yet aispos-- d of their grain.

A new prCes8 for drying fruit has been
discovered by a farmer in Clackamas
county, called the "Mettord Process." The
fruit is first exposed to th action of tlie
aulpliurout gas and tu-- n placed in the
drying . curing chain er One advantage
is tlie fruit can he cured whole and it will
Main for years the original flavor if the
fruit.

Silver Salmon.
For the fim urn i within t .e memorv of

the oldest settler theie is a great number
of silver salmon passing up the io-- ks of .he

Umiqua river. In size, 8 ap aud flavor
this new run ot fish exactly resemble the
famous fish of the Columbia, and t many
are regarded as one and the same. The
bumuer t these beautiful nsb now in our
riv-- t may be readily imagined when it is
known that lately a haul was ma le with a
small seine and thirty of them captured,
Those who have been so fortunate as to
fe et upon these fish regard themselves as
unusually 'ucky, while thom-lulu-l men
regard the new run as fortunate for the
whole county and all who reside within its
.limits.

New Church to be Built.
The United Brethren Chinch seem 9 to be

in iking 'rapid steps toward securing the
gisid will of our citizens and in advancing
tlie cause of Chris'ianity So well have the
.jeffurts of its Apostles ben regarded that
.the proiMtsition to build a church at Pine
Grove has me' with undivided favor, and
.the early erection ol the new building is

nowdtfiuitely jBsurred. Six hundred dolN

law in money have be. n subscribed by
such responsible ciVzeus as Uncle Jimmy
Dixon,-wh- alone contributed $50 to pro-

mote the interests of the good cause, and
besides a number of g xl workmen have

proffered their services; all of which in
aur a the erection of a fine hurcb build.
lag. Let the good work go bravely on. -

. - Returned Home.

Asher Mark. Esq., of the firm of S

Harks & Co., has returned home from Cali
fornia alter an absence of several weeks.
His health is generally improved, and Mr
"Marks' many friends are glad to see him
like himself before his health failed him.

Ladies'; Dress'. Goods,
LACES,

TRIMMINGS, I . APPED:
UK HAS THE LARGEST

NEW PEIOES!

'8

tnd Patenn,

LINE OF

Full Line of

WILLOW -WARE & CUTLERY.

Dr. Hamilton's brick opposite the
shall dell goods cheaper tor cash tuau

Cigars and Tobaccos
Candies and Notions

! EMBROIDERIES

Fifteen rarieties of Ladies Cloaks just received.

ALSO LADIK'8 AND MISSES' JACKETS-LATE- ST STYLES ft PATERNS

Which will be sold at Prices to suit all pnrehaier.
EVER BROUGHT TO ROSEBURG, AND HE WILL NOT BK

I UNDERSOLD.

i

riv: r-- - ssTrfZ.
I r I til I 'Also a

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods

.AND.

sl !tBE WOIIIJ3-IISITOWITIZ- D

smm
HATS, SnOES, Hoots, ETS.,

GROCERIES, CROCKERY,

in workmanship is equal to a Chronometer Watch,and as elegantly finished as a first-cla-ss Piano. It
received the highest awards at the Vienna and Cen-
tennial Expositions. IT SEWS ONE-FOURT- H FAST-
ER than other machines. lts capactty is unlimited.
There are more WILSON MACHINES sold in the
United States than the combined sales of ail the
others. THE WILSON MENDING ATTACHMENT, for
doing all kinds of repairing, WITHOUT PATCHING,
given FREE With each machine. A Certificate is givenwith each Machine, guaranteeing to keep It In repair,free of charge, for five years. It requires no special
instructions; to learn how to use It. Satisfaction
guaranteed,; or no pay. Machines delivered frea of
charge anywhere In the United States.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue, and ask for sample of mending,and our Circular No. 197 for further instructions for buying machines
upon terms stated in the Catalogue.
wSnteo. WILSO N SEVIHG MACHINE SO.

827 Jt 829 Broadway, New Yon New Orleans, La.jCor. State and Madison Sts., Chicago, its - and San Francisco, CtL

Mora complete than that of any other establiahmant ia tha alty, and at Fairest Rate

f"Renember I will occupy
the Metropolitan hotel where 1 For Sale by all First -- C Dealers.creek in this county. ever Derort. owwudwui, E. XL COOKE, Agent


